HEBRON ACADEMY
VISITOR'S GUIDE

WELCOME TO HEBRON, WELCOME TO MAINE!
Home to some of the most stunning landscapes and diverse wildlife on the Eastern Seaboard, Maine is open to
explore year-round. Whether you’re interested in visiting Acadia National Park for fall foliage, Portland's waterfront
or Hebron's summer hikes, Maine is the perfect outdoor playground. During your visit you will also find a vibrant
community of small business owners whose stores, galleries and restaurants represent the true heart of what it
means to be a Mainer: hard work, fine craftsmanship and pride in representing our unique state.

RESTAURANTS
Yes there's lobster. But there's
also artisanal bread,
handcrafted beer, amazing
shellfish, and a ridiculous
number of excellent
restaurants.
Portland, Maine won the Bon
Appétit 2018 Restaurant City
of the Year.

HOTELS
Around Hebron Academy, lodging
fits every style and budget. As you
may expect, there are dozens of
cute B&B’s and historic boutique
hotels scattered around town, in
addition to a few seaside resorts,
chic downtown business hotels,
and hip hostels available.
The only problem? You'll never
want to leave.

ATTRACTIONS
Maine has so many fun
attractions, it’s no wonder
Maine is nicknamed
"Vacationland." Whether you
like big adventure, or just
beautiful sightseeing, boating,
golfing, biking, skiing, or just
visiting lighthouses, antique
shops, playhouses, museums
and galleries.

Where to eat?

Cafe Nomad
Café Nomad is committed to buying food from local farms
whenever available. They pride themselves in purchasing meat
that is free of antibiotics and in purchasing fresh high quality
produce. They have home made, from scratch, baked goods that
are baked daily on-site. Breakfast, lunch and dinner specials are
featured daily.

Norway Brewing Co.
Norway Brewing Company is a family-owned microbrewery right off
route 26 in Norway, Maine. They have a welcoming and family-friendly
taproom open year-round, as well as a spacious beer garden during the
warmer months. They brew our own beer and our food is hand-made
and tailored to suit the season. Their goal is to use as many locally
sourced ingredients as possible; they have reached out to fruit and
vegetable growers, livestock and dairy farmers, as well as local grain
and hop growers to create a network of producers who supply their
chefs and brewers with raw ingredients grown right here in Maine.

Eventide Oyster Co.
Eventide marks the transition between day and night, a time that
calls for refreshment and rejuvenation. Eventide Oyster Co. offers
a variety of restoratives—they welcome you to join them at any
time of day for satisfying food, spirits and good cheer.
A revival of the great American oyster bar, Eventide Oyster Co.
offers pristine shellfish and a fresh take on classic New England
fare—such proximity to the Gulf of Maine provides the sharpest
seafood money can buy. A wine list chosen to complement
shellfish, craft cocktails, and a warm sense of hospitality bring
laid-back extravagance to Portland’s Old Port.

Portland Empire
Once the site of Portland's first deluxe Chinese Restaurant, The
Empire (1916-1953), their doors are open once again to serve
authentic Chinese food of the finest quality. Their kitchen specializes
in Dim Sum, a style of Chinese brunch comprised of delectable
dumplings and savory small dishes meant to be leisurely eaten
family-style. The menu also features traditional and modern Chinese
soul food, sourced locally, taking advantage of Maine’s amazing
natural offerings. We invite you to join them in the true spirit of Dim
Sum, to have a nourishing meal in the company of friends and family.

Fore Street Rest.
Fore Street, located one block from the waterfront in Portland's Old
Port District, opened in June, 1996. Fore Street's interior surrounds a
unique brick, and soapstone hearth consisting of a wood-burning
oven, grill, and turnspit, visible from most tables. Hardwood and
apple wood fires cook and flavor the seafood, meats, game, and
vegetables that have made Fore Street a New England destination. In
2011, he won the Chef’s Collaborative “Sustainer of the Year” award
for his work in sustainability and local food issues. Fore Street has
also been a semi-finalist for “Outstanding Restaurant” a national
category from the James Beard Foundation consecutive years since
2011.

Where to stay?
Hilton Garden Inn
Auburn Riverwatch
Boasting a beautiful location overlooking the Androscoggin River,
Hilton Garden Inn Auburn Riverwatch is a fine standard among hotels
in Auburn, Maine. Stay in a contemporary, comfortable guest room
with views of the Great Falls and a location just outside downtown
Lewiston. Minutes from Bates College, this Auburn, Maine hotel
features 4,500 sq. ft. of flexible conference space and offers deluxe
accommodations and friendly service.

Residence Inn by
Marriott Auburn
Discover home-inspired comforts at Residence Inn Auburn. Their
extended-stay hotel in Auburn, Maine combines warmth and
convenience to offer accommodations unlike any other. Start
your stay by getting situated in our suites, complete with
contemporary decor, full-size kitchens and separate areas for
living and dreaming. Cap off the day unwinding by the fire pit on
our outdoor patio before another evening of restful relaxation.
Feel at home during your stay at Residence Inn Auburn.

The Press Hotel
This upscale, newspaper-themed hotel, set in a classic brick
building in the Old Port District, lies a half mile from the Portland
Museum of Art and 4 miles from Portland International Jetport.
The chic rooms and suites are styled as 1920s writers' offices.
They come with wooden floors, city views, vintage desks and
marble bathrooms, as well as coffeemakers, free Wi-Fi, flat-screen
TVs and minifridges. Some have typewriters. Suites add
kitchenettes and/or separate living areas.

The Westin Portland
Harborview
Offering views of Portland Harbor, this upscale hotel dating from
1927 is a 2-minute walk from Portland Museum of Art and 4 miles
from Portland International Airport. Contemporary rooms offer
WiFi (fee), flat-screens, and desks with ergonomic seats, as well as
minifridges and coffeemakers; some have views of the harbor.
Suites add sitting areas and wet bars. Kids stay at no extra cost
with an adult. A sleek restaurant serves New England cuisine, and
there's a rooftop cocktail bar, as well as a fitness center, a spa
offering treatments (fee), a business center and 8 meeting rooms.

Portland Harbor Hotel
This upscale hotel in downtown Portland is an 8-minute walk from
the 19th-century Victoria Mansion and 0.9 miles from the Portland
Observatory. The refined, individually decorated rooms and suites
feature private bathrooms with soaking tubs, plus pillow-top beds,
TVs and free Wi-Fi. Some rooms and all suites have views of the
courtyard garden. Suites also include separate sitting areas, and
some offer fireplaces and whirlpool tubs.

Portland Regency Hotel
& Spa
Set in a former armory built in 1895, this quaint hotel on a
cobblestone street surrounded by restaurants and shops in the Old
Port historic district is 4 miles from the Portland International
Jetport.Traditionally furnished rooms feature flat-screen TVs, iPod
docks and free Wi-Fi, plus turndown service, marble bathrooms and
designer toiletries. Some have decks with city views. Suites add
sitting areas with sofabeds.

What to do?
Downtown Portland
(Old Port)
The Old Port is a quaint historic district with cobblestone streets
and brick buildings housing clothing boutiques, gourmet food
stores, and souvenir shops. It’s also a nightlife hot spot where
pubs, breweries, and cocktail bars draw young crowds, and a
lively dining scene includes stylish New American restaurants
and traditional seafood spots by the waterfront. Ferries depart to
Casco Bay Islands from the pier.

Freeport, Maine
Experience New England’s favorite shopping destination. Located on
the shores of Casco Bay, Freeport is world-famous for our hundreds
of brand-name outlets and local boutiques housed in charming brick
buildings, some dating back as far as the 18th century. In addition to
world-class shopping, Freeport offers delectable local cuisine, fourstar lodging and a diverse assortment of enjoyable activities for all
ages and interests. Rich in history, nature and the arts, you’ll come to
shop and stay to play.

The White Mountains
The White Mountains region offers visitors one memorable experience
after another. It has popular and legendary attractions, easy walks to
strenuous hikes, Donald-Ross designed golf courses, crystal clear
mountain lakes and streams for swimming and boating, and sandy
lakeside beaches just perfect for lying in the sun. The scenery is
gorgeous, and you can see it everywhere from the seat of your car, to a
bicycle seat or the back of a horse.

Acadia National
Park
Whether you’re interested in visiting Acadia National Park for fall
foliage, winter skiing, spring fishing or summer hikes, it’s the perfect
outdoor playground. The park is about 160 miles from Portland,
Maine, and about 50 miles from Bangor, Maine. The town of Bar
Harbor, located on Mount Desert Island, shares borders with the park
and is a popular home base for those visiting the park.

Portland Head Light
House
For over two centuries, Maine lighthouses have stood as beacons in the
night along Maine’s rocky coast. They have also stood the test of time.
Not only are these glowing citadels still providing protection for seafarers
and their vessels; they offer safe harbor to visitors searching for an
unforgettable experience.
Among Maine’s 65 lighthouses, Portland Head Light, is a historic
lighthouse in Cape Elizabeth, Maine. The light station sits on a head of
land at the entrance of the primary shipping channel into Portland Harbor,
which is within Casco Bay in the Gulf of Maine. Completed in 1791, it is
the oldest lighthouse in the state of Maine.

Winter Sports
Looking out across the snowy pines and down the wintry slopes of
the mountain is a rush. This is Maine’s best-kept secret: the
adventures and activities of winter. If you live for the chilly thrill of
winter sports, you’ll love Maine in the winter. Resorts like the
Sunday River and Sugarloaf are the heart of Maine’s winter activity.
There are mid-size mountains throughout the state. One of the
world’s best toboggan runs is at the Camden Snow Bowl.
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